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1 r DEATH OF GENERAL WILUAMv

RUFF1N COX

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

t . i t-- t . v on ur;tu tk
W'. OaiiiS,,i aft,n,Mn t smmd over
-'- "-- -

career of one of the most remark- -
"u! vvth r.iini

L A. Martin, of Lexintri?N. C,
Census Supenisor for the ? Con--
gressional District,, has etoqounced
th appointment f the fojiowinj men
iurjriisu3 uiunwiawri )a iuuiuuiii.
county:

Township. , ftAsheboro, town, Corbett Ltiicott.
noro, rural u. r ra-i- iaugi-- .

Back Creek, H. L. Anclrev.-f- t !

B.wc'- - and PicasanfOiovqi E. C!a,
couen ,
Cetlar Grove, Charles
voienue, josepn hi. fji.iisa
Columbia, west, John A. Wa?d.
Columbia, east, Walter Klcctttn.
ioncora, coy Lee Kearns. .

s

and who for founeore years lived the

Mrs. N. 11. SiuugiiU'r d:ei Lex- -
ingiuii on Dccii.Dci
years.

ioii.li CiU'olina ranks iii.uh in t.ie
United Stalls in the njwaer oi m.K s
oi hard sur:anu ixadj Lat. 'ilieie
ait l.io. e tnan ii2,oU0,00U ior Louu
issues for roads m t!ie stare. Dur-
ing the last year more t!.:'.n one hun-
dred miles of hard surfaced roads
have been built.

uenerai vvooas ooom nas aitractid
so many rich men that the poli

ticians are cmoplaining.
Herbert Hoover may yet be the

Democratic candidate for President in
the next campaign. There are so
manv Democrats who th.i
Hoover can beat anv Republican liv- -

ing, and sentiment is growing in his
favor.

and distinguished life which
J'aV..a th r nf Oneral William
Muffin Cox, the ranking officer of the holidays with home folks. Among
' C. s. A. at the time ot his 4eath and them are Hobson Johnson, Carl Vun-h- e

last Confederate -- Rebel" to cannon and Coy Reams from Rich-- j

aheiitlie his sword after the surrender mond.. V a.; Misses I na Ellington, and
Dead, ' Henrietta Lassiter, and Glenn Lassi- -of General Lee at Appomattox.

At the aee of 88 years, he was as - from Guilford ..College; Austin;
Fra'hklinville, northeast, Chirks C. Mr. D. V. Davis killed a fine pork-Julia-

. er recently which weighed 573 V2 lbs.
Mifeight'aa an Indiaa when I last saw ou, rrom irinity; Miss ttnei

fro mtho Normal. ThoseKearns,of soldierlyiiim, not long ago, a man
bea-m;- and commanding figure to the teaching are Misses Annie Vuncan-las- t

His heart was a beautiful as his non, of Ellerbc; Esta Homey, of
physical figure and God has summon- - Piney Grove; Mary Horney, of K-- d

noaobler soul into His presence in 'ley; Mabel Morgan, of Holly Springs;
' ,0w . nf tim.

It was as a Congressman that I first

On December 29 J. W. Lu'-a- s, of tal and children, of Hamlet.
Lagrange, and J E. Measley, of Allen Williams, Miss Ila Wijiams,
Goldsboro, were shot and wounded on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slack, W. G.
the highway by an unknown white Craven and Garland Slack, of
boy about 15 years of age in a dispute High Point; Tom Patterson, oi Char-abo- ut

the space for he passage of lotte; S. C. Elliott, of Marion; Mr. R.
the.r cars on the highway L. Tippett and family, Mr. and Mrs.

The Republican State Committee is A. W. Tippett, Mr. Bank Thomas and
to meet in Greensboro January 6th for family, Mr. S. B. Cox and family, Co-th- e

purpose of calling a State conven- - lon Cox and family, Arthur Ellison,
t'on. Lucian Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. Mun- -

"had the privilege Hd honor to know
. ...f.i .j ::4.i uo

at Washington, while I was y. - ngMj. M
Miss Camm.e Nance,jloclted there as Washington COrres f'se;

. pendent 0f the News & Observer and Miss Louise Kearns, of; High
Mother N6rth Carolina papers and the' Point; Miss. Dorothy Hubbard, of.

Norfolk Virginian and two Ohio dai--1 Washington ; and Miss Luna Kearns,
"

lies He was the most useful Con- - of Greensboro, have been spending a

irressman and the most innueniiai c. i,....... w
I representative ever sent to Washing- - Messrs. Tom Morgan, of

ton from North Carolina at that time, 'High Point, Ravmond Nance, of Rook- -
mgham, and Elbert Kearns, of Den- -- and none has since served the state

- more sincerely and intelligently and; ton, also spent Christmas at home.

fftivAiw When he retired from his Mr. Millard Lassiter has been ill

Seat in the House the United States
Senate tendered him the exalted posi-

tion of Secretary of the Senate, a
isition which he held with honor as
long as that body remained Demorrat- -

1C
General Cox was an active and de- -

- . 1 t j. n l HJTAnn. r
3?ws?,J,aaTMrTTJr

--
5 NS! T"-- -xne iirana IjUukc ui huhh vaiuii,

.and rhe was buried with Grand Lodge

.Jionors. But his soul is up there.

. When the casket was taken from
the hearse to the grave it was wrap- -

jed in. a large Confederate flag and
wnen me grave was uo w
red by the most beautiful floral

imaginable.
Among the prominent old Confed

erates present was General Julian S

Mr. and Mrs. ftiirnpv Rnrfrps nf
High Point, visited at S. F. invujr's
recently.

Messiu. Yancey Cox and Jodie
n mw., 01 nainsevr, spent saiuioay
night at N. H. Faiiow's.

Mr. John Connor and daughter, Miss
Ethel, visited at Thomas Connors
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Davis was a caller at
. Davis 'liuisday afternoon.

.Mr. a. tiilliaul killed a nicem,i... ..Q,.n i,,i, i

x.ac scales at SUU pounds.
Miss Nannie Davis and Mi B. G.

Whitehead spent Monday in High
I'oim.

Mrs. Rebecca Cox, oi Ramseur, has

days with relatives in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E Davis spent

Tuesday in High Point.
Mr. Y'ancey Cox, of Ramseur, is

visiting relatives in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lofiin and family

spent Thursday at Troy Millikan's.
Mr. Lester 'all, of the A. & E.

(nllptre. West. Nnlpicrh. snpnt. t.liA holi- -
rlavs wit.h lii narpnts:

i. . .

Mls. i rank Davis ar.d children vis-

itcd Mrs. Amanda Coltrane Thursday.
Misses Hattie Newlin and Althea

Fovln-.- snpnf Mnnlntr in Hio-- Pnint.
Miss Clara Davis," of Ramseur, Is

qnendme- - te holidays with her nai--
raW Mr nd Mrs. A. W. Davis.

Miss Ruth Brookshire visited Marl- -

b0ro school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hedrick, of High

p0jnt visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sny- -
der Thursdav. .
- Several attended the Christmas en- -

tertainment at Union Christmas aft- -
nr.

Mrs. Emma Cox and daughter. Miss
Ethe, spent Monday in High Point.

u.. jak. Weihnrn anrl fnmilv of
Archdale, visited Mrs. Welborn's

'mother, Mrs. Lizzie Davis, Thursday.
t n- ir omioses aim r opened,

of Greensboro, spent the holidays with
their fat, Mr c s. Spencel-- .

Misses Blufcrd Farlow and Theresa
Spencer and Fay and Jewel Gray vis- -

ite(, Miss B!anche Davis Fri,tay.
Mrs. Carl Beeson and son, Howard,
it , Mjga Queen Loflin Friday

Mr. Robert Allred and Miss Cora
Eawar(ls t Mondav in fcigh Point.

rl f R--
, t t( oli.lavs

M ,i l..s j v

N. E. Davis visited
M1.0 n G. Whitehead Thursday.

Parker, of near
sevei-a- l days

parents, Mr. and

Mrs L. J Davis and children spent
Wednesday at J. O. Newlin's.

Severr.l altendeil the Christmas tree
at X. 11. Farlov. Thursday ai'U-r-

noon. The trr vas loaded with many
I arMi- - ;.r.- Is and all seemed to
eniov tne aiteinoon.

MIl.LBORO NEWS
Mr. av.l Mrs. Dv.ight Trogdon and

Is .n, . are visiting Mrs. Ottis
Tr,K;doe, p ar Randleman.

.(. Roy Coble, of MicHe.an, spent
the, holidays here v. ith friends.

.Mrs. G. E. Hayes and daughters,
..laxine and Lois, returned to their
ho" in I'nl rr'n.

Misses Edith Julian, of Marlboro,
an unie junan, ii .vrciinaie, .em.
the holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Julian.

Miss Bessie Hayes, of rinnacle,
spent last week here.

Mr. Rufus Routh, of the A. & E. Col.

leire. Raleigh, was a Millboro visitor
the past week.

Mr. Paul Homing, ot Alt. Air,
spent a few hours here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A'.dndge, of
Asheboro, are spending some time
with relatives here.

Misses Mayme Ellis and Mildred
Ellis, of Creensborj, and Nellie hl- -

lis. of Coleridire. are spending- the

children, of Spencer, are visiting rela- -

lives here.
Messrs. Arnold Cheek and Robert

Moffitt, of Gronesboro, were Millboro
Visitors the part week.

s Dory. Penn, of rernsLoro
spent a few hours with Miss Lula
..ayes one day last

Mr. Lucian Pugh, of Greensboro,
'i nnl viuitnr'mi tt nprT.

Mi hap a Sunr.n Routh. of Glenwoocl,

southwest, Frank L.
York.

Grant;, Carl L. Cox. fcy
Level Cross, Miss Myrtle Caufcev
Liberty: Robert C. Trov..
New Hope, Willie D. Cnnfdrd.
New Market, Robert L. Wlie, Jr.
Providence", George W. Pugtl
Randlemail, rural, Clarenc&feroce.
Randleman, town Thomas E Lassi- -

it-
Richland, A. C. Lowdermillt;
TV - Tl r tr 11- 1-xaunwui,ewun t. iuurSini.
irmity, north east, U

Tnnity.-tjouthwest- , John; YU. Elder. ,

union, cicero ri. Lucas. Tl S!

The work starts JanuwyJid.
The men .and women appointed to

serve as enumerators of tMe; Four- -

kkuu uewnnuu census aiw pnargea
by. law with the collection oall facts
necessary, to fill out profterly the
printed ..census schedules wkfch each
enumerator will carry wheiimaking
the house-to-hou- se canvas of the ter- -
ntory assigned to him. Eac enum- -

eraior must vnsii; presonauy each
house in his district and make his in--
quiries of the iead of the .We or
some outer memDer 01 me ianwy wno

lis competent
if

to answer the)' censusq. ruie aci oi v ,uiifcri ess nrotfininir Tor
.1 . . r 0 rr
.Jensus fvesevery

each ,enuT.l8tor
his

e

district for tne purpose of fbtammg
the information requid. fiunra- -

wi 1 carry with them
llVZ.il written T,- -

commissions from the
government vhich they vfll oVirtxi- -

whenever requested to do so. They
are insti-ucte- to be always Courteous

"CI L1C CIlOll.--l uucnLiuiin Ui Tl lllUILl
R:vinfJ ans,vers that are fa)se.

prohibited by
1 from publishing or communicating
::n information obtained through tne
cens;:s recrardins; anv individual or his

V.v's. Tliis oblitati m to secrecy
i ':- .i-e a;''ies to a'l person? con-e- .-

'

vii'i the Census. Aft r the
iuie-- are all filled out they are

ri) ;vd sent to Washington
the information is tabulated by

rie-m- ol mac hincrv, names beinir dis- -

drd entirely. No person, there- -

f need fear that his personal af- -

i h disclosed or that the
given will be u.- il to '. arm

i:i any way.
It - expected that the work of

urban districts will be
omr.leted in two weeks and of rural
!itricts in one month, except where

s 'vero weather makes it necessary to
eostpono activities.

DR.. CHARLES A. HAMLIN

Ciiai4es Austin Hamlin was horn
July 10, Aged 26 years, five
mnili .in.l pirht iImvs Hp nroresKpd
faith in Christ at the age of 13 years

land ioined the church at Giles' Chapel'
and remained a member until he was
called away. He always loved his
church and pastor. He first attended
the public school at Central Falls and

( nt n!,l Trimtv

Carr, of Durham, who has done so Davidson county, were the guests of "taneVrXrTi i.uu iu wv laic in- -
with his Darents'

much for the veterans of the Civil Mr. and Mrs. L C. Elliott last week. ' 0utX3SS-4Sen1e- Ridge-Wa- r

and who is ofter ranked as North Mrs. Irvin Kearns and chMren, of lL ? q"Sli I, w Mr. and Mrs.
Carolina s first citizen.

r.a Alexander, saiu to r.ave Deen
(innlcing, not and killed James Kail
in Statesv'lle on the December 23rd.

' th-e-

-
indicted

with Sen .or Newberry for corruption
"c "V""'w.Senate from Michigan have pleaded

m the United States courts in
Michigan.

" 'T.
Mlss Esther Reynolds Married to Mr.

trmK lroxler
n n on mm t:f..i

marriage ceremony was solemnized at
the home of Rev. Jeremiah Cox. when
m;.. u.,i,ic ..v, f
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds,, of
Greensboro, was married to Mr. Frank

,mi T - i
1 roxier, 01 mirnmrion. lmmeaiateiy
after the marriage they were enter- -
tained at the home of the bride at
Glenwood. Delicious refreshments

served.

Mr. Lonnie King Loses Home by Fire
on Christmas Day

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. King
of W:hv Not, was destroved by fire on

nristmas uav. inev were entertain- -

ing a number ot friends tor the day,
ana nad put onnstmas dinner on tne
"""c "- - "- - B "
nounrmg that the root ot the house
waspnnre. inis alarm was Riven uy
one ntajfnoors.. Jir.. Kins ona
lilt; jutJM,: uihi Micri-(rtii.'- in
saving most 01 the rurmture, inii the
house was entirely destroyed.

Conservation
Every 1112:1 should carry as much in

suranee as possible, whether he llas
;:n one dependent upon iuiii or not.

You as an man can ob
tain insurance from the y,o e, uniciit
at a much cheaper rale taan from any
oid line com, 11. icial tumpan) , War
Risk Insurance nut. onlv nrovides iili- -

erallv lor your dependents snould v.mi
die, but ai.so provides liberally for you
should you become totally and perma-
nently disabled. This disability priv-
ilege i;; yours without the payment of
any additional sum ol money other
man the reijuired premium-- .

Tiieie is pending now a hill bcfoiv
Congress wmch will pi ivm..- ior t:
payment of insurance to beinliciaries
m a lumn sum instead of montiiiv
stallments. Every indication points
towards the missing of this bill.

If you were discharged more than
ix nioiiUis ago you had only ti I)c- -
comber :U, 1!HU to resinstate your in- -

surane without a physical oxamina- -

tion if it has lapsed for
of dues. If vou were discharged less

old ijamaBt.JSt
William A. Graham, commissioner of. Kin8to,ai spending,.,

;with ra rarKers
rHi Pmimprntnr is

i'i.e enl ta.mn?nts and Christmas
trees at o- -r tr.rte cr.uitlas weie guod
a::d very mueli enjo.wd uy the lare
cruvvdi piesent.

C:.iifwiia lvay ".a. very qu:et, :io
drinking, .w a.'d hut J.titj
s.;ootin; 01 n'.i..

The foiiouiiig pui'iis and t.achers
spoilt t .risinsas ttuli vlieir parchis
and ;'r:end: Flank Jordan, o: liu;.
Crce!:; r.j.i:.e! l.u.ley, of val.e lor-'- ;

Joiin Sumnei , of Rutlierlord
Oeorye buniner, of Chape: liin;

RJssell Paik, of V oodberry Forest,
Va.; Walter Dcnsua, of luianoke
Business Clleo, Koanoke, V:..; S.i:a
Patterson, of Eton; N'etvie , of
Buie s Creek,, aecouipuuied by :d.s
Bessie Campbell.

Among the visito's during the
holidays we noticed Mis. W. C. Ves- -

cev Archer. Mr. Fmmprt .Linns mini
familv. Cliff Wrenn. R. T. Craven and
family, Robert Steed, of Greensboro;
joe Mann, of Shelton. Pa.: Henrv u.
parker, Maryland; James Hutcheson,
rsoyaen, va.; Mr. Jesse Llickens and
family, of Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. Tom
Marley and Liss Kidd, of Siler City;
Mr. R. F. Gorrcll and family, of Ral- -
eigh; Cai-- Hughes, Akron, O.; A. B.
Russelli of Lexington.

Miss Katie Marley, one of the teach--
pan,)ia, o,i.i v,,.i

the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Marley.

Pmf n m vitk.vi,, f t.hman, was in town Monday.
Married at the home of

,
Lacy Kin- -

i i nweunesuay evening", at o:u, iur.
Cicero Lamb to Miss Dora Allred, W.
C. Jones, Esq., officiating. The groom
is a son of our townsman, Oscar
Lamb ami is one of our best voung
men. He was a member of Companv
K. The bride is a charming daugh- -
ter of B. A. Allred, of South Frank-linvill- e.

Their many friends wish
a long and happy life.

We w?re sonv to learn of Rev. W.
p. Ri,n,i,'a ..:vc.
ieavn that his condition is improving.

Francis McCov. colored, has moved
into one ot Dr. 1. 1. Fox s residences
on Xorth Academy Street.

Connie Ingold has bouht a house
anJfet in Scuth Franklin ville from

JriTlTS A r ed eolo'" '

Vr. P.--. Won Cox. of In lianapolis,
Ind., is visiting relatives here.

Thomas H. (iarn'son, of Sanford,
visited home fo:ks here la-- week.

Mr. V. A. Grimes pent a few days
in Hih I' i:it '. ..ee;.

ork of giT.din: I gravt'ling All- -
il Street niic it. completed.
T he ni-- '"i.hi- - Baptist

IS. ( 'in.
Work is on the

"o'-.e- ,:ui'. o aiv, il VI lc Mfg.

The r .,!,! i0--- . Friday
evening for t.v Christmas hol-- pi

id;:vs. Will ; r. .or in-- : term Jan.
o, iil20.

John Ed.'i mil Way, horn August 16,
r.KM, di-- ci c i.iher i!i. 11)1!), aged 15
y :.r-- . :o .; 1.1 Uohs ar-- three days. He
wont to St Leo :'.;.!, (ireens- -
boro, last Tuesday where he under
went nr. operation rriday atternoon,
which resulted in dath. He was bur- -
led Simdity e ning at Pleasant Hill
cemetery in Alamance county, run- -

eral was connected by Kev. w. M,
Smith, of Ramseur. fie professed re- -
ligmn during the revival mooting at
Franklinville M E. church last sum- -
mor. He was a faithful member of

and mother. M Barbara Mack, throe
brothers, Willie, Thcllio and Frank;
three s'stors, Mrs f.i.... .l'Arrlni. ...
Haw River; Mrs o-- .

llellmont, and Miss Ethel Way, and
a host of friends to mourn .hen loss.
Tho family has tho sympathy of our
comniiinity. He was a son of t,o lato
l,co Way. f , ,

I I'M 1.17710 C(lT. Unn hflS (WPTI

Hnondinir some time with har son. W.

Mr. H. W. Connelly and familv Hpent
the Christmas holidays at his home
in South Carolina.

Mr Peter Luther visited his sister,
Miss Crissie Luther, at Strieby, last
Sunday

Mr Alex. Shaw has resigned his po-

sition with the Franklinville Mfg.
Comoanv He has rented the Ilam- -
mer farm north of Franklinville and
moved hi. family there last week. He
will be assisted by his eou.in, Mr,
Jake Marveii, oi renuer coumy.

Christmas Banquet at Ashlrn Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. David Bouldin, of.
Archdale were Christmas visitors la
Kernersvllle at the homo of Mrs.
Bouldla's Pr Mr and Mrs. J. J.

play, Back to the Country
given by pupils, of the aim-- j

cr school, under the manaifement
bf t. L. E. Stuart, on'
Pecei. v ", "vii .iKuucu.
Farmel yrnet Band, which has re--;

ben..reor?aized, furnished the'
m.uslc Ior tne occasion. the proceeds
nf tho p'"y-.w"lc- w" De "T-- ne benefit of the school,

M.any ?f ,the oun& folks ot .tnr.si
8f"on who have oeen away at scnoo,,

t v r';. or teachine:, have spent the

LiorseCT, oi . umisDurg: Kate
VT -- j! tt:i. ti,:. T..-.-- 1- ir"tT'r SZT.'
of Linwood: Lula SDencer. of Char- -

J&S' of WiI;

ior several aays
Mre. Nora Kearns and Miss Clyde

Kearns are visiting in Durham,?
Mr. W. A. Horney and - family, of ,

High Point, and Mr. oe Roach, of
Linwood, were the guests of Mr. C.
C. Horney last week.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Kearns and
ivi htrei- - lfmfnc Af uiu

Mr Fred Kearns of Chattanooga, I

spent 0!,. with their paronts
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Reams.

Mis8 Wre one of the teachers ,n
Farmer school is spending her vaca. j

tion at her hcme in Rrankiinyille.
Mr. H. C. Parrish and family mov-

ed last week to their new home in
Guilford county

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Nifong, of

Badin, are visitine her' mother. Mrs.

Mr. TJendo '"'HooVef, formerly' --Of
Indiana, but more recei itly of Bait,- -
more, was the guest of 1US punt, MIS.
Gideon Macon, last week.

Mr. W. D. I.onin, a well known citi- -
zen of the Riley's Store section, was
cutting timber near his house, when
:i tree in falling, kicked back and
broke his leg. It was a bad brea';
r.nd Mr. Loflin will he unable to walk'
for several weeks.

Mr. V. A. a:-- . family. f

Greensbo- - ' :t ! T'rs. ' Watson's
-- icthe:-, A-- "' ?! rv Smlav. ;

MRS. T. M. JOiilwON. FORMEIM.Y
OF .ASHEBORO, DEAD

Mrs. Mary Johnson, wile oi Rev. T.
M. Johnson, of Asheville, died at hei;
I 1.1 I.. O I '

brought to Greensboro where the
funeral services were held in the M.
P rhnrrh ami nf t r- - nla tho hmiv
was laid to rest in Green Hill Ceme' -
terv.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson lived in Ashe- -

boro for five years after which they
moved to Taberne.rle circuit, where
they remuined until they went to
Asheville. A number of Ashtboro pco-

pie attended the funeral of Mrs.
Johnson in Greensboro.

Major Wade ' H. Phillips and D. B.
.........Ihtnilk Am ,A.K1.-.- ...nruiinf asI A nuiilt nil t

United State Attorneys
Major Wade H. Phillips, ol Lexing- -

ton, who was major of Uie 60th brig- -

adc 120th infantry, 30th division of
of the A. E. F has been appointed

(Assistant United States Attorney for
the Western District o North Caro- -

linfca; , M1, , v . it , ..'
aoimy.

Mr. Smith i. a citizen or oi uiar- -

lotte, bora and reared In Greensboro,
and Is a lawyer of marked ability,
high standing and integrity. He is
an older lawyer than Major Phillips
and likewise enjoys the confidence
of those who know him. He is ap-
pointed to succeed Mr. Hoey, who has
been elected to Congress from the 6th
District.

Major Phillips has been In Ashe--
boro this week m tne omce or tne
United 8tates Attorney. Major PhO--
Hps' duties wiu oe to aia ta ine pros
ecutloa of the violator of the inter-
nal revenue laws. '. v.

Mral Chsries Fox Entertain Carl.
. mas Visiters i

Mrs. Charles M. Fox was at .home
to a number ef the young people of
the town oa Baturaay anrnoon in
honor of her house nests, Mrs. A, A.

Iftpeneer and daughter. Miss Mary, of
ICnt-thug, and MUws Mabel and
Osude Vox, of Randleman, Punch
was senred as ths gue.ta arrived, '

agriculture, w ho has just celebrated
his SOth birthday anniversary and who
looks good to celebrate many yet to
come. He is tceiing so young mat ne
will aain stand for to the
office he holds and in which he has ac-

complished so much for the cause of
agriailtuie and kindred pursuit.-;-. His
great ambition to see the lepailment
in a suitable new building will soon be
realized.

There were no wood alcohol victims
here during the holiday week, but
some of those who saturated their
thirst with tin tub distilled raw moon-

shine corn licker didn't" fare much
better than the half hundred New
Englanders who drank thepoison
told about in the dispatches. The on-- !

nome suimeiny ounuay eeiung.
Mrs. Johnson had been .suffering

from a number of boils and had
en antitoxin. On Saturday afternoon
she was stricken with a chill and
grew rapidly worse until the end came
Sunday evening. The body was

..... it. .

ly d;uerence, apparently, was mat tne
Tarheel monkey rum didn't take lire,
while the other did. II has come to the

of the average bibulous
person, at least, that the only safe
course now is to let all kinds of liquor
severely alone.

MRS. ALSON G. JONES DEAD

The death angel visited the home of
Mr. Alson G. Jones December 20 and
took from him his wife, Mrs. Isabel E.
Jones.

During her long illness, which last- -

d over two years, she bore her suf-- '.

fering patiently and often expressed
to her loved ones that she was ready
and waiting for the summons that
would call her home.

.'' The deceased was 80 years of age.
.She is survived by her husband and

children two sons and three
daughters Mr John R. Jones. Pleas- -

nt Garten- - Mr Charles L Jones,
Burlintrton: Mrs. I, Trogdon, Cli- -

Se
i

fonejoi PleasaTGanlen.
Mat- -

- Mrs. Jones berore ner marriage was

th:in 1 months ago you have 18 the M. E. Sunday School and was
f.om tho actuai date of your ways present. He told his mother that

discharge in which to reinstate your be wanted to undergo an operation
insurance. If it has lapsed un:- -r and that if death should come he was
either or both f these conditions,your ready to die and Was net afraid. He
insurance can be reinstated by the leaves a st'-- p father, Mr. T. A. Slack,

high school, then a term at James-- 1 holidays with their brother, h. ti. n

high school. He graduated at 'is.
rrhirnni-notu.ni- l Mr. and Mrs. Walter Redding and

rhiono-- n III nt thp anrinir term nf
l'Jia and since then has had'a success- -

ful practice. Those who survive Dr.'
Hamlin uie his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W: R. Hamlin, his wife and two small
children, his brothers and sisters, Mrs.'
D. P. England, of Dallas, Texas; Dr. J.
J. Hamlin, of High .Point; Mrs. L. D.

DeMarcus, of Asheboro; Mrs. J. C.I
, . , ;. v , it tir'it. n n ttIf HIm Isabel E. Hardin. The Burvivinjc

brother, and sisters Mr. C. H Jor rm up. is one oi u.. .v. . -- - -are: 0l IOcnf,t Grove, was payable. I Cox. of returned last
W?kin' L7TharacUrX,npubHc Spirit and aal'inf of Grsro; Jcsw A jc --t- s of Miss Doe Aldridge can be of any .service to you in Saturday accompanied by her grand-WDen- y,

ana mrs. W-
-

D 01 j r-- n- t w Mnt FViiUv this or anv other mattrr. that mtirht rinutrntor. Miss Kollv ( ox.

payment of two premiums, one for tne
month of grace during the time you
v.'cre insured, and tho other for the
current month in which the insurance
is reinstated. Under either of the
above two conditions, it w, I be neces- -
a,y for you to make a s a oment that

the best of your know e.lgo and be- -
,ef, you are in as good health as you

u'M'f nnn mnnlli 'iftnr tho In.t unrinil
nrornium for tho insuranco vou carrifnl

Mrs. W. C. Hammond Entertain, in
Honor of Her Sisters

Mn W C. Hammnnil nntrlaini.d a
large number of her friends in honor
0f her sisters, Misses Irma and Ellsa- -

beth Whitfield, on last Friday. The
guest, were greeted at the door by
mss. T. t. uuisier ana niss margarei
Mnrrl. snd ware than nrwnted to the

The funeral was conducted jrom
, T.Krr.a.-i- . MthnHit Profo.tint

Hamlin, of Winston-Sale- Lucy VJ Mr. and Mrs. J . r. nayes ami Dc trouming you, i am yours to com-Haml- in

and Howard A. Hamlin, of daughter. Sclma, visited their aunt, mand.

Asheboro. Inear Lirtcberry, Sunday. MRS. S. L. HAYWORTH,
. ehureh, Monday, noon, December 22,

by, Rer G. F. Millowav, assisted by Mrs. J. I. Brown ana aaugnicr, ma- - (..nairman Home service oection,
spent ChriHtmas Day with Mrs. erican Red CrossMiss Ethel Birkhesd Wed. Mr. W. C,

Craven
Miss Ethel Birkhead and Mr. W. C.

mrmrm m.Utlv mrHd t ths
U f t..n.M A. rtasmhf 9itk.
1919, Rev. C. A. Gfbbs officiating. Mr.'Routh's one night last week.

and Mrs. Craven left hnmedlateiy aft-- Mr. and Mrs. Benton Ellis and lit--

er their marriage for Greensboro;
where they attended the marriage ofitheir parents, Mr. ana mr..

A

Revs. T, F. and J. F. McCuUoch. In
torment followed In the church ceme-

tery.

OPOSSUM DINNER

Miss Hattie Twnlinson gave a most
delightful oppossura dinner for her
father, Dr. J. M. Tondinson Christmas
r'rtt. Those present were: Mrs., i. W.I
l otty, James TomUnson, Dr. Charles
T'oberson. Paron Jarbo, and Dr. D. A.

taaton, ef High Point. ' . , v
'

A Care ef thaaka .
We use this method to express our

rpreciatloa and thanks to our many
friends and neirhbors (or their kind--!
r s and sympauiy snowa us n me
trnrle death and burial ef our dear .

1. unhand, son and brother. - .

Hi, (Tr.ria A Ilamiin,
?r. I T'rm. w. R. I!m!!n

,J c; ., ; .in,

Annie Pugn, on Millboro kouic.
Mnodv and Reirsrie Hayes

and their sister, Eula, attended the
eommunitV llnfflniT held at J. P.

tie daughter, Frances, are viiuung

near nanaieman.
Miss Gertrude Brown attended the

singing at J. P. Booth's recently.
Clarence Gray, of High Point, is

spendinf some time here with friends.
Mr. Roy Wsbster, of Greensboro,

spent a few days here visiting his
aunt, Mrs. E, W. Putfi.

Mr. C. 8. Julian, of Cedar Falls,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Julian, Christmas Day.

m .
Joe : Young Caldwell, son of L.C

Caldwell, ef fitatetvffle, died Deeember
tfe.

receiving line by Miss Nannie Bulla The young men of the town gave a
Md Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer. The guesttsChri.tma banquet at the A.hljrn Ho--
werc then Invited Into the dining room tel on Christmas night at which a
oy Mesdamea Kemp Alexander, Hal large number of the young people of
Walker and Miss Katharine Burns and the town were present and also a
were greeted ia the dining room by great many visitors. Following the
un. fM Lewallea , and Miss Iizxle banauet a dance was given.

Miss Bessie Scarbero to Mr. E. D.

Yost la the West Market M. E. church,
Mr. Craven participating-- la the mar-
riage. Both of the young couples left
for Washington where they "will spend
their honeymoon.

Miss Birkhead Is a most charming
and attractive vountf woman, a daugh
ter of Sheriff and Mrs. J. W. Birk-- k

head, ot Asheboro. Mr. Craves la a
Randolph eounty eitisea by birth, a son
of Mr. William R. Craven, of Cote-ridg- e.

Be was a member of Company
if. Ha hold, a responsible nosltioa
with Browa-Bel- k Company la Greens-

Phillips. Mesdames Hal Worth and
.Agnes Barker poured tea. A number
I0f utile girts served sandwiches, mints
and salted nut.

The home waa beautifully deeoraUd

boro.


